
A(ADEIy I TU RTLES

WELCOME

Wslcome lo Splash Acad6myl

Our Turlles' program is

specfic€lly dosigned for children

3-5 yeals old. Sup€wisod by

our cerlili€d and €n€rgelic

stafi, your childr€n will €i(plore

and engags an lols ol acliviti€s

with childrcn lhslr own ags.

From tlng€r palnllng and ads

& clafts to board gam€s and

giant puzzlss, lls allltin snd

gem€s. And ths best pan, our

sxciting and €ducallonsl classes

are all complim6nlary So whib

yout€ snjoying a bile to sal, a

relaxing massage or ev€n a littl€

shopping, you can be c€daln

your kids are having fun in a sal€

and family-tri6ndly 6nvironmonl,

SPECIAL EVENTS

MIAMI, FLOBIOA
SAIUBDAY, FEA 8IK

Splash Acacl€my F€gislration,
Splash Academy, Deck 1 2, Fwd

Family Adivnies arc advanise{l
in lh6 Freesv€ Daily

1l :3oam-3:00pm
Solalh Actdomv Op.n Houlc
Hoad on down lo Splash
Acad€my and r€gist€r tor ths

3i00pm - 4imprn
lE@bq-ecld-q4rd
SgG!y..lq![ (C6nler Clo6€d)

4r00pm -7100pm

SPE Uec&Er-SP9!.!9sr9
Op6n Hous6 and Floglslratlon

4:15pm
Sllsl![-gdrEded
Join your Cruis€ Oi sclorJulie
6nd lhe r€sl ot your G€iaway
lamily as w6 highlighl 6ll ol lh€
snterlainmsnl on boed lhis

8:00pm - 10i30pm
SdsUeg&E$-Ele-B*rg
Paronls n6€d to sl0n in lhelr
chlld al dlop oll and elgn out
lh€k child at pick up. Com€
along and msk€ nsw irisnds,
plsy nsw gsm€s and mor6l

10:30pm - 1:3oam'
!e!e.$tE!E!.i!e!el
t{lnt€n.b Wl UO Actlon: Joln
us lor a lale nighl ol garning
aclion as Splash Aca{r€rry
anrrcdrces rh€ Ninrenclo wii U.

3 TO 5 YEARS OLD

FAIRYTAI€S AT SEA
llrl{DAY, FEB erh

9:00am - 10i00am
EllMll$reb[

1o:Cx)am- 12:00pm
CrD!o@d!-Ue-@
ll'B an und6 al6r a(tenturel
Joln u3 a3 w6 help Josg the
Fish savs Sunny th€ Momaid.

l2rmpm-2:00pm
SPLASH ACAOEMY CLOSED

200pm-3rmpm
Ecsgblleeebr

3r00pm -sroopm
ScDsSrgrE
n b l|m6 to got aclive and
bacom€ rho n€xt MVP sup€r
spods slart Got yoLrr g6rno
tac€ on lor a cEzy allomoon ol
aclive g€mss, sporly lun a€ljon!

5:00pm - 7:00pnl
SPLASH ACAOEMY CLOSED

7r00pm - 10:30pm
Edqule.lrlllg
Goldllocks, Bed Ricling Hood,
Knlghts and Pincossos...
W€lcome lo Fairytal€ lsland,
wh€f€ imagnalion reignsl

The faitytale paede begins at
coqn. fherc witt be no
signing in ot out dunng he

10:3opm - 1:30am'
!!b!lsn$!!zelerl
Forb N' Slutt: Build your lodrs
and knock lh€m clownl

TROPICAL AT SEA
uottoaY, FEatoB

9:00am - 10r00am
Fra6aM. Fr.c Plev

1orooam - 12r00pm
Suocr Ouo€r Xdo€
l ls a Urd.. .  i ls a plsna.. .  als a
supef pow€red se$ion at
Splash Ac6domy! Willyou help

Nlck lod€on'.O T€am-
Umlzoomi design Boof s b€lly!

12r0Opm - 2r00pm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSEO

2r00pm - 3;oopm
E!!!S!l!eg.El!I

3roopm - 5:0opm
BcEU!.b-S!Jl.u!st9
It's a rumbl€ in hsrslTaksa
walk into th€ wild lo sxplors our
coloduljungis.

fhe JungL Safdn begi.s at
4:Npn. Therc wil be no
si$ing in ot out dunng ha

5i00pm - 7i00prn
SPLASH ACADEI.IY CLOSED

TrOOpm - 1 0:3opm
I!dls:Ill!l-9!!u
Pul on ourgra66 sklds and lets
havs an i6lar|d advenlurs nol to
b6 dval6dl

lo:3opm - 1:3osm'
Lrr. |drrF n zon6s
t ltmrtc a.ll G.m!3: cl6zy
Tag and Gags B€ll cbminale in
a lal6 nighl ot action!

SPLASH ACADEMY
Spls.h Acrdcmy, D.ck'12, Fwd

3-Sy6arolds
Monclay 7i00pm - 10:30pm

F.lryld. llhnd
Goldibcks, Rsd Fidlng Hood,

ru|ights and Pnr'cs86ss...
Welcom6 to Fairytalo lsland!

SPLASH ACADEI'IY
Clo3ing HouIr

Days al s8al
12:00pm - 2roopm
s:mpm - 7r00pm

While in Port:
Ther€willbe no signing in dudng

Pon Play M6als.

PORT PLAY MEALS

Complimenlary prognmmlng is
availabls while ths ship is in porl.

A small f€s ol $6.00 psr child
applies lor superyision

during meal times-
Sign-up is f €comm€nded.

LATE NIGHT FUN ZONE

Nighlly 10r30pm - 1r30am'
F66 ot $6.00 p€rchild per hour
and $4.001or each addilional

sibling.
'll no childftn ala siqn.<! up ol

eoqqad ofl by 1 1:Wn, Sqlaeh
Aca$ny wll closa tor th€ a/anlng.



PII ILIPSSURG
IUE6OAY, FEA l1fr

8:00am - 9:0oam
Br6€Hait Club$

9:00am - 10:00am
Fr663tvlo Fl6e Plav

1ormam- 12i00pm
IleElg!!{U3lslg
Wdcome lo St. N|aanen, th€
kiendly isl6nd! Wete playing
gemes and making crafts
cusrornary ro th€ island.

12i00pm - 1i00pm
Eg4-elcv-tclg$
(closed lor sign in ar rhis rime)

lrooprn - 2r00pm
Fr66stvle Fr€€ Plav

2r00pm - 5:00pm
Cowbow in Out6r Soaco
lNCOIVING TRANSIVISSION'
YEE-HAWI Wste kicking oll

inlergalacllc invaslon ol the
Wild, Wild West. lfs bound to
b€ a fool n'lootin'lirnsl

5r00pm - 6:00pm
Port Plav Dlnnors
(Closed lor sign in ar rhis rime)

6:00prn - 7roopm
Fregstvlo Fre6 Pl6v

7 00pm - 10:30pm
Turtlo3' Bio Advonlurot
vamonoslJoin us ihis evening
as we go on an untorgetabl€
advenlurc yourTunle's lun

10:30pm - 1:30am'
!e!9.$sE!Ec!Ze!el!
Nlck€lodeon@ Crafls and
Trivia:Join us as we leach you
some lln Nickelodeon cratls as
wellas quizyou on Nick lrivial

ST. THOMAS
WEDNESDAY, FEA 128

8r00am 9 00am
ClecKcgrcU$

grooam 10 00am
Ere99!v!c!99-PlcY

10:00am - 12:00pm
Elack Beard's Castle
Take a tip to Black Beard's
castle lhis moming as Splash
Academy explores lhe island ot
Sl. Thomasl

12:00pm -  1:00pm
Port Plav LunchS
(Cosed lors isn in  a l  lh is  l ime)

1:00prn - 2r00pm
Ff€osrvle Fr€e Plav

2:00pm -4 00pm
The Amazino Eoo Drop
Oo you have rtat il lakes to
keep your egg sale? Take parl
in'egg"ciling team challeng€s
this moming and ss€ ilyou can
keep lrom... crack ng.

4r00pm - 5:00pm
Freestvlo Free Plav

5:0Opm - 7:00pm
Buas End B'riierflios
Fly like a bulledly or cfawl llke a
bug. . .  i l  s  your  choice lh is
allomoon al Splash Academy
as we leam allaboul our lillie
lriendsl Altsrwards, we'll create
a Nickelodoon@ Wondff Pets
Fantasr c FIylng Boall

7r00pm - l0r30pm
Pirare Pl'rnd3?
Yar matey's! Pirates lake over
Splash Acad€my in search ol
treasurc!And dofi1 miss ollt on
our Slinky Pele's Pirate Partyl

10:30pm - 1:3oam'
Late Nidhl Fun Zone$
lckls Biclde: Where has il
gone?l Find lhe missing ilem
and yell oul lckle Bicklel

THE BIG TOP AT SEA
TTII,|BSDAY, FEB 19T3

9:0oam - 10:3oam
Frgestvls Fl66 Plav

10:30am - 12r00pm
Under lhe Bio Top
W€te clowning arcund this
morning as we bing Big Top at
Sea lo Splash academy! can
you pln lhe nose on lhe clown?

12r00pm -2:00Pm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSEO

2r00pm - 3i00pm
EI!9!!Y!9.EESEEI
Fealuring: Big Top sl S6a
Circus Show Fehea|sal

Parents, please have all
pedomerc signed in by 2:3opn
ifthey are penoningl

3:@pm - 5:00pm
Tho BlgTop al $a Come on6,
come all to the biggesl minl
show in lownl Splash Acadomy
proudly presonts'Tho Blg Top
al Ssa l

The show begins at 3:Npn in
the Getaway fhealre. Ttute wil
be no signing in or out dwing
this tine. A chil.!rcn signad-in
into Splash Acadenry W this
tine will be laken to the show

5r00pm -7i00pm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

7 00pm - 10 30pm
g!9!vls9!v!s!v
Wele takingrh6lasr rlain ro
Awesome ToM n seach ol
Nic*€lod€on@ Sllme
Smoolhiesl Bdng your Turll€s
lor rainbow workshops and

10:30pm - 1:30am'
Late Nioht Fun Zone$
Just Oance@ 4 Aft€r Party:
The pady conlinues as you
show us yo!rmoves wilh Jlst
Dance@ 4 for lhe WiiU

NASSAU
FBIOAY, FEB14

9:00am - 10:0oam
Fr€estvlo Fre€ Plav

10:00am - l2:00pm
Carnival Er(avaoanza
Welcome lo the Canivall
Collecl your tickels and gel
ready to oxperience skill
slations, magic Fcks ard

12:00pm I 00pm
Port Plav Lunchs
(Closed lor sign in al lh s time)

1:Qopm -2 00pm
F.eeslvle Free Plav

2:00pm - 5r00pm
Junkanoo

ce ebral ng lh6 aahamian
lesllval Junka.oo. creale your
very own coslume, play games
and more al Splash Acadomyl

5:00pm - 6:00pm

e9!Ulcv-9l!!ei!
(Clos€d tor s gn in at this I rne)

6:00pm - 7:00pm
Fr€€3tvlo Free Pltv

7:00pm - 10:30pm
Flrewell Palama Partv
W6te playing your tavodle
gamss tonighl ,  a l l loadng up lo
rhe blg €venl, splash
Academy's Pillow Fighl!

10:30pm - 1:30am'
Lat€ Nioht Fun Zon6$
Fafewoll Paiama Movle Nightl
Join yourldends lor movie nlght

Paren|s, pleaae note thal all
activities arc subjoct to

t{ORWEGIAN SHIP YOUTH SAFETY INFOBMATION

In c@ or €horsency, lrE Chlrd Care Team will larher rh€ children in th€ir care and bing rhem sloly to lhe Cnlld pick-up point where tho chib@n @ b€ claimed by
lhen parenrs. An anmu@menr will be mad€ as to rhe ro€rion of rh€ chid plc*-up-point Prease llsren carel! ly ro ttF l@ation announcom€nts 6 trD spl6h A€demy
willdo* in an emeigoncy.

It rhe@ arc lncraim€d chird,€n at t€ chird pick-utrpoint, on tt€ oder lrom rhe caprain rh6 childr€n will b€ amompanled by lhe child care Team inlo an Nigned

NORWEGIAN


